Knowledge about language

Oracy
o

o

o

O

3.1 Llsten and respond to simple rhymes, storles and songs
.

ld€ntlfyrhymingwords

"
.

join in wlth storytelling,

. ldentifyspecificsounds,phonemesand words.
. Fecognisecommonlyused rhymlngsounds.

performllnger rhymesand slng songs

3.2 Fecognise and respond to sound patterns and words

. lmitatepronunclationof sounds.
" Hear main word classes.
o Recognlsequestlonforms and negatives.
. Becognisehow soundsare representedIn wrlttenform.

"
.

listenwith car6
ldentlfyphonemeslvhich are the same as or differentfrcm Engllshand other known languages

. Notlce the spellingof famillarwords.
. Recognisethat languagesdescribefamiliarthlngs differently.

.

speak clearlyand confidently.

. Recognisethat mtry languagesare spoken in the UK and acrcss the world.

3.3 Perform slmple communicative tasks uslng single words, phrases and short sentences
.

recall,retalnand use vocabulary

.

ask and answerouestions,

3.4 Llsten attentlvely and understand instructions, everyday classrcom lmguage ad
praise words
"
.

repeat words and phrases modelled by the teacher

"

use physicalresponse,mime and gestureto convey meaningand show understanding.

. Becogniseconventlonsof politeness,

Intercultural understanding
lU

3.1 Learn aboutthe different languages spoken by children in the school

lU

3.2 Locate countsy/countries where lhe lmguage is spoken

lu

3.3. ldentlfy social conventions at home md in other cultures

.

remembera sequenceof spoken words

.

.
lU

Increase awareness of lingulstic and cultural diversity,

identifosome of the countrleswherethe lmguage is spoken.

know some facts about one country,e.g. cllmate,maln toMs, famous
landmarks,produce.

3.4 Make Indirect or dlrcct contact with the country/countrles where the language
ls spoken
n ha\€ contactwith anative speak€r
.

vl€w a video or media resourceabout the counw

.

send an e-mail, letter or postcard to a partner school.

Literacy
L

3.1 Recognlse some fffiiliil

words in written form

n understandwords dlsplayedin the classroom

L

L

"

identlfyand read simplewords

"

read and understmd simplemessages.

3.2 Make links between some phonemes, rhymes and spellings, and read aloud familltrwords
.

prcnounceaccuratelythe most commonlyused charactere,lettereand lettersblngs

"

read aloud a famillarsentence,rhyrneor poem.

3.3 Experiment with the witing of simple words
.

wite simple,familiarwords uslng a model

"

write some singlewords ftom mernory

Language leaming strategies
o Dlscussltrguage leamlngand share ldeasand experlences.
o Us6 actlons and rhyrnesand play gamesto aid mernorlsation.
. Flememberrhymlngwords.
. Use the context of what they see/readto determinesme of the meaning.
" Practisenew languagewith a friend and outsidethe classr@m.
" Look at the face ofthe person speaklng and listen attentively.
. Use gestures to show they understand.
o Recognlsewords whlch the teachermouths silently.
. Write new words.
" Comparethe languagewith Engllsh,
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Knowledgeabout language

4.1 Memorlseand presenta shortspokentext
poemsor anon-flctlon
text
" learnflngerrhymes,
' learnandsayseveralsentences
on a toplc.

o

.
"
.
'

4.2 Llstenfor speclflcwordsand phrases

Relnforc€
andextendreoognitlon
of wordolassesandunderstand
thelrfunctlon.
Flecognlse
andapplysimpleagre€ments,
slngular
andplural,
Usequestlon
foms,
Recognise
thattextsIndifferentlanguages
of
wllloftenhavethe sameconventlons
style and layout.

" listenwithcare
response
to showrecognltion
andunderstanding
of sp€ciflo
wordsandphrases.
" usepiiysical

Apply pholic knowledgeof the languageto support Eadlng and writing.
ldentll/ a dffferent wrltlng system.

O 4,3 Llstenforsounds,rhymeandhythm
. ldentify
phonemes,
speciflc
soundse,g,rhymes,l€tters,
words
" comparedlff€rentsounds.

Intercultural understanding
lU

4.1

O 4.4 Ask andanswerquestionson severaltopics
'

practlseaskingandans\4/erlng
questionswith a parher
slmplerole-plays,
" devlseandperform
lU

4.2

Learn about fBstlvals and cslebratlons ln diffe]€nt cultures
'

leam how chlldren ol dlfferent cultures celebrate speclal days

.

ldentlry shllaritles and dlfferonces

.

leam slmplephrasesto calebratefestlvals,

Know about some aspects of €veryday llfe and compare them to thelr own
"
.

lU

Literacy
l-

lU

4,1 Beadand understanda rangeof famillarwritten phrases

4.2 Followa shortfamlliartext,listenlngandreadlngat the sametlme
" makellnksbetweenspokonandwrlttonv\Drds
patlamsInletterstrlngs.
commonspelllng
" ldentlfy

L

.

comparo characterlstlcs of slmplo stories b€tweon cultures

.

look at the witing system of the language.

4.4 To leam about ways of travelllng to the dountry/countries

" ldentlfoa routefromownlocalltyto specmeddestinatlon.

Language and learning strategies
'
.

Dlscuss
language
learning
andshareldeasand€xperlences.
Usementalassoclatlons
to helprememberwords,
Ask for reoetltlon and clarificatlon.

4.3 Readsomefamlliarwordsand phrasesaloudand pronounoe
themaccurately

Use context and prevlousknowledgeto detemlne meaningand pronunciatlon.

bmls,e.g.numbers,
days,weather
" readaloudwordswhlohth€yuseon a regular
, pronounce
accurately
letterstrings,
wordsandphrases
withgoodpronunclatlon,
L

exchangeInformatlonwith a parln€rschool, e.g. sports, hobbies.

4.3 Compare tradltlonal storles

. revlsethe locationof counryoounblesMrercthe language
ls spoken

. matohphrasesandshortsentences
to ploturesor thames
" ldentlfi/non-llctionter:tsby thelrstyleandlayout,eg a reclpe,a weatherforecast,Instructlons
for maklngor dolngsomethlng,
a l€tter,an adv€rtlsement.
L

compre pastimes of chlldren of difierent culfures ild contrles

Pracllse new language wlth a frlend and outslde the classroom
Plan and prepafe lor a languago actlvlty.
Bead and m€morlsewords.

4.4. Wrltesimplewordsild phffies uslngamodelild somewordstrommemory

Sort words Into categdies.

andInthelrbooks
" wite labelsforwokonmll displays
* complete
e-mallmessage
to someone
a semi-completed
Ina partnerschool.

Apply knNledg€ about lettere and slmple grammatlcal knowledge to qperlment wlth wrltlng.
Use a dlctionaryto look up spellings.

i'.

Use context and prevlouslflowledge to detmlne meanlngand prcnunciatlon.
Access lnformationsources.

OracV

l(nowledge about language

O

.

5.1 Prepare and practlse a slmple conversation, reuslng famlliar vocabulary and structures
In new contexts
" focus on correct pronunclatlon and Intonatlon
'' ffik and answerquestions
use tone ol volce and gestur€to help to conv€y meanlng.

o

O

5.2 Understild and express simple oplnlons
.

agree and dlsagreewlth statements

'

understandand expres€Iikeand dislikes.

Manlpulatelanguageby changjngan alementin a ssntence.

'

Apply knowledgeof ruleswhen bulldlngsentences.

"

Developaccuracyin pronunciatlonand lntonation.

"
.

Appreclate that dlfierent languages use dlfierent wrlting conv€ntlons.

"
'

Understandand use negatlves.
Recognis€ ths t),plcal conventlons of word order In the forelgn language,
Understand that words will not always haw a dlroct equlvalent In the languag€.
Notlce difrefenttext types and doal wlth authentlc texts,

5.3 Llsten attentlvely and understand more complex phrases and sentences
-

o

Recognlsepattems ln simple sentences.

.

understandtre main polntsfrom speechwhlch Includesunfamillarlanguage.

5.4 Prepare a short presentatlon on a famlliartoplc
'

remember,retalnand recallwords, phrasesand sentences
,' memorlseand Dresonta sst of instructions.

Intercultural understanding
lU

5.1

Look at further aspects of thelr everyday llves from the perspectlve of someone
from another country
consid€raspoctsof everydaylifeof chlldrenln thelr olvn and differentcountrles
reflecton culturallssuesusing empathyand lmaglnatlonto understandother
people'sexperlences,

!U 5.2 Recognlse simllarltles and dlffe€nces between places

lU

.

ldentlt geographlcalfeatur€sof contrastlnglocality

.

learnabout bulldlngsand placesIn dlfferentcounfles.

5.3 Compare symbols, objects or products whlch represent their own culhJrewlth
those of another country
-

L

leam about symbols repr€sentlngtheir own country
leam about symbols and products from another.

l-iteracy
5.1 Be-read frequently a varlety of short texts
read fictlon and non-fictlontexts, e.g. extractsfrom stories,e-mailmessagesand texts

fromthe lntem€t.
L

5.2 Makesimplesentencesandshorttexts
understandthat the orderoi words In a sentencelnfluencesthe meanlng

L

.

Plan and prepare - analyse what needs to be don6 to cany out a task.
lritegratenew languagesInto prwlously learntlanguage.
Apply grammatlcal knotledge to make sentences,

make a sentenceuslng slngleword cards

Use actions and rfrymeeto ald memorlsatlon.

make a short text using word and phrase cards.

Ask for repetltlon md clarlflcatlon Use context and prcvlous knowledge to help understandlng,

5.3 Wrlte words, phrases and shod sentences, uslng a reference
choose words, phrasesand sentencesand wrlte them into a gapped iext or as picturecaptions
use a blllngualdlctlonaryto check the spelllngof famlllarrcrds.

Practlsenew languagewlth a ftiend and outsldethe alssrcom,
Look and llsten for vlsual and aural clues.
Use a dlctlonary or a word llst,
Pronounce/readaloud unknownwords.
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6.1 Understand
the malnpolntsandsimpleopinionsIn a spokenstory songor passage
re-iellanddlscussthemalnldeas
" llstenattentively,
. agreeor dlsagree
withstatements
madeabouta spokenpassage.

o

Recognisepattems in th€ foreignlanguage.

"

Use knowledgeof words, text and structureto build slmple spokenand witten passag€s.

Notlce and match agreements.
Use klowl€dge of word order and s€ntenceconstructionto supportthe understandlngof the
written text,

6.2 Performto an audlence
aloudtom text
" recitea shortpieceof naratiweitherfrommemoryor by readlng
a sketch,role-play
andperfomto theclassor anassembly,
or presentatlon
" develop

0

"
.

"

Use knowledge of word md text conventlons to bulld sentences and short tsts.

"

Deviseouestlonslor authenticuse,

6.3 Understand
longerandmoreoomplexphrasesor sentences
' re-t6lluslngfamlliar
of eventsfroma spokenpassage,
language
a sequence
contalning
oomplex
sentences
' understand
andexpressroasons
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lU

- understand
theglstof spokenpassages
contalnlng
complex
sentences
og descdptlons,
lnformation.
lnstructlons.
c-r 6.4 Usespokenlanguageconfidentlyto Initiateand sustainconversations
andto tell stories

IU 6.2

Insimpleconversatjons
on famillar
topics
" particlpate
. describe
inan audible
incidents
or tellstoriesfromthelrownexperience,
volce.
ItJ 6.3

-

recognlsesimllaritlesand dlfferenc€sin attltudes amongst children in different djltures

"

learnabout role modelstor chlldrenin difrerontcultures.

Recognlse ild

dlscussslmilaritiesand dlfJerences
betweenthe culturesthey have learnedabout

"

recogniseand challengestereotypes.

PEsent informatlon about il ffipect of culture
perform songs, plays,danoes

q
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6.1 Read and understand the main points and some detail flom a short wdtten passage
"
'

read and respond to eg an extraot from a story, an e-mail message or song

"

read descriptionsof people in the school or class and identilywho they are.

j

glve tru6 or falseresponsesto statementsabout a written passage

ldentlfy different text types and read short, authentlc texts for enjoyment or Informatlon
.

read for enjoymentan e-mallm€ssage,short story or slmpletext fom the Internel

" read and understandthe glst of a lamlllarnews story or simplemagazin€artlcle.
Match sound to sentences and paragraphs
"
.

l.

"

t""

Lit€facV

use ounctuationto make a senlence make sense
llstencarefullyto a model,e.g. a video recordlng,reoordedstory or song, and re-constitute
a sentenceor paragraphuslng text cards.

6.4 Write sentences on a range of toplcs uslng a model

applymostwordsconectly
presentation
to tella storyor givea description.
consfucta shorttext,e.g.createa powerpoint

undeFtmd some of the dlfferences between people

"

!t1
ii

}

6.1 Compare attltudes towards aspects of everyday life

' 'cF njr tn nresanf lnformatlon.
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l-anquagc,: ancl learninll straiegiesl
"

Discusslanguag€learnlngand reflectand shareldeas and experlences.
Plan and preptre - malyse what needs to be done in orderto carry out a tasK

.

Ask for repetltlonand clariflcatlon.

"

Use context and prevlousknowledgeto help understandlngand readlngskllls,
Praotlsen€w languagewlth a friendmd outsid€the olassroom,

I
"
.

Llstenfor cluesto meanlnge.g. ton€ of volce,k€y words.
l\4akepredlctionsbased on existlngknowledg€,
Apply a range of llngulsticknowledgeto createsimple, wrlttenproductlon.
Evaluatework,
Compareand retlecton technlquesfor memorislnglanguage,
Use a dlotionary.
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